
Petty Oftlcer 3/C JOSEpb · Mr. and Mrs. Sien Jan· 
w. I)ale, bUSllahd of CJ'Dtbla tovlc spent Sunday w!Ut her 
Ratbbun Dale .. m llnlsb his mother Mrs. Della lamb. 

ence degree in business edu- military dutj In Late Feb- * * • 
callon from Wr,;tern !ofic~ ... ruarr. Presently he Is sla • Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dav.is 
un!Yerslty. The Chisholm tioned at a Marine base near wife 1iii~ts·1or their monthly 
t.mlly attended commence- Chou Lal, S. Vietnam. 'He card groop last Saturday OY· 
m111t exercises which "ere may be addressed: Joseph W, ening at their home. Guests 
held Dee.16, with l,225grad· Dale 6988059, Disbursing Oft. were: Tom and Alma Brooks, 
uates. Miss Chisholm has "Jr· USN MCB6, FPO San Fran• John a ltd Bullara Ghere; 
rolled In graduate schogl ~- cisco, CalU. 96696. Shermon and Joan Stanley, 
Ing the winier term atYles- • • • Jim and Barbara Pell, Terry 
tern. co ch ran ChOYroiel-Olds and JUI Clone, Erroland Vir-

• • • wilt hold a Christmas dinner glnla Zentmyer aoo Dayld aoo 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hare party for all employes Friday Sharon Southwell. Higb prize 

of Smith Rd., left by bus early night al tbe River's Edge. Out was won by Mrs. Stanley and 
this week from Charlolle, or town guests will Include Errol. Zenbnyer. Booby win· 

'headed lor Whittler, Calif., CbOYrolet andOldsmobiledls· ·ners were Mrs. Ghere and 
where their da~ghler lives. trlct sales manageisandotber .Shermon Stanley. 
They plan to return the llr•I General' Motors represenla· • • • 
or April. lives. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hengslebeck 

• • • • • • entertained al a bmlly dinner 
Mildred Markle, a former Pie. Jay Alan FIDlt ls home Sunday. Present were Mr. aoo 

Direct dialing Long Distance lnsleed of 
calling Person lo-Person saves money. 40 
per cent on a daytime tlfree· minute call la\ ·between Lansing and Detroit. It's faster, too. 

~ Michigan,Bell . 
Eaton Rapids school leacher visiting his parenis, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hengslebeck and 
who recently retired from the Mrs. Norman Fink on M99 baby, Richard Hengstebeck 
Grand Ledge system, has just after completing basic train- from Jackson, Debbie Robin
returned from a world tour of lDg at Fort Knnx. On Jan. 1 son from Hillsdale and Mrs. 
13 countries including Hawaii he leaves· for signal' school JobQ Hetrick from Dlmolidale. 

and the Holy Land. She re- at Fort Gordon, Ga. Jay ask· r--::::::;;m::--:;:=:~=:::~:.~--~---"'--;_------.----------.-------..;.;.---.;...-.._~--:---------i por!s she was thrilled b1 what ed Iba! his address be pub· 
she saw and heard in the Holy llshed whenhewasatFt, Knnx, 

-Land.· · ;;-. --·-- and satd-be·recelved a lot of 
mall, and hopes h!S' frleoos 
wrn "keep II coming". His 
new address is: Pvl. Jay F!Dk 
US549'11604, Co. B, 5th Bin. 
Siu. Bde. 2nd Pit. U,S.A.S. 
G.S.S, FortGOrdnn; G:i. 30905. 

Charles Cherry was transfer
red Dec. 5 to New London, 
CoM. His new address Is 
Charles F. Cherry, M.R.F.N., 
915-74-11, R-Z Div.- U"SS Ful
ton (AS-11) FPO New York, 
N,Y, 09501, ••• 
I-PERT ELl!CTRONICll of· 
ltrs complete line or radios, 
black and white and color tel· 
erlllpn, steren, tape record· 
vs, etc. Featuring RC .... Open 
dally 9 to 6. 142 N. Mala. 

Lo 37Uc 
••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Locke enlerlained members 
of their family at a pre
Christrnas dinner Saturday. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Bulien and son of Al
pena, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Strom and son of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welch and 
family of Montague and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Welch and bm
lly from Mason. 

••• 

••• 
Tbe Welcome Wagon clubol 

Eaton Raj>lds will bold Its 
a nnua I . Christmas party 
Thursday, Dec. 21 at 8 p.m. 
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Dietrich. 

••• 
Bernice Polter visited her 

sister, Mrs. Norman Flnlc, 
Thursday evening before her 
flight lo Florida on Friday 
to visit her olher slslers at 
Delray Beach. 

• •• 
Mrs. Helen Mingus ftew lo 

Washington, D.C., Dec. 20 lo 
spend the holidays with her 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. N. Howard. She ex· 
pecls to stay about a month. 

••• 

Funeral 
--Here-TC.Clay-

Michael Montie, a prom!· 
nent businessman bere for 
over 30 years, died Monday, 
Dec. 26, al Ingham Medical 
hospital at· the age or 65, 

Funeral services wU! be 
held Thursday at 1 p.m. at 
Skinner. CllaJ>l!I with burial In 
Rose Hill cemetery.-

Mr. Monlle was born oct. 
19, 1902, In .fteynoldsvllle, 
Pa., and came here In 1935. 
He opened the Montie IMur
ance agency In 1938 and op· 
erated II with his wife and la
ter his son, who have carried 
on the business since bis Ill· 
ness forced his retirement 
several months ago. 

"Mike'' was an honorary 
member of the Chief Okemos 

' .. 

By 

·chr!Sfmas mornlJJg. 
"But we hold no grudge 

aplnst the people who look 
the things from our car. We 
explained to the children that 

Another· 
VFW Boy 
Wounded 

NOTES. ART CARSTENS 

Marine PFC Lennard Shel· 
don, 18, of Eaton Rapids, was 
wounded in action recently In 
Vietnam. 

. ' ' 
' 

took pity on us. 
He came over Tuesday with 

a new two-color "Eaton Rap-
1"" Journal Oltice" slgri for 
our front door. We accepted 
II gratelltlly .and· replaced the 
homemade slgri that bad ser-. 
ved Its purpose nobly but 
somewhat Illegibly tor 10 
days. 

We're going to gel a real 
sign, honest,• for the front of 
our new office. VlrgSebaslian 
is working on II now, and 
our landlord has promised that 
he'll get his "Teen Center" 
sign down any day now. 

••• 

He suffered shrapnel 
wounds in thecheekandsboul
der but is nnw back in action. 

Sbeidon and his brother 
StOYe are residentsofthe VFW 
National Home. Steye said he 
was expecting a letter from 
his !jj-olher with more details 
or the Incident. 

Sheldon attended Eaton Rap
ids High school before en. 
listing In the ,Marines a year 
and a halfago. 

FIREMEN GET 
BOAT AND BOY 
WINS TV SET 

The Eaton Rai>lds Volunteer 
Fire Dopt.. bas raised enough 
through Iba sale of ballpoint 
pens to buy a neues!:ll~boat, Have a. Happy New Year, 

you all, and we'll see you next 
year. 

Chief Bill Oliver reported 
that the 996 pens sold for $1 
each will bring enough to buy 

/ the boat, motor, and possibly 
a trailer. 

TAVERNS MAY 
REMAIN OPEN 
EXTRA HOUR 

Taverngoers here will have 
an extra hour for their early 
New Year's celebrallons Sun
day morning. 

A dJ'.awing was held Satur-
day at the fire station and 
young James Manning, son of 
Jay Manning of Canal Rd., 
Rte. 3, won the portable tele
vision set given away by Iba 
firemen In coruiecllon wllb 
their pen sale. · 

hod o g iont chocolate bar and candy cone to 
take home. Al Rumrill, who enjoy; the annual 
job of program chairman for the traditional par
ty, issued his yearly warning: "Don't throw the 
papers onto the porch roof or into the bushes. " 
(Eaton Rapids Journal photo) 

Lyn: Baldwin Resigns After 
35 -Year.s.- and ·17,000 Cases 

L. F, Baldwlnannnuncedh!s 
''final" resignation as justice 
or the peace In a letter to the 
City Council Tuesday night. 

After 35 years asaJPhere, 
the burden of his accounting 
business Is becoming so great 

prise, hopes hew1ll "~ngon" 
agam until its next meeting 
Jan. 8, when a successor will 
be appointed. Councilman 
Fred Kap!! made a motion 
Tuesday to appoint James 
Taylor, former pO!ice cbiel 

meantime. 
When he appearedSaturday, 

Seaks sentenced him to a $35 
line and $9.65 costs. or live 
days In jail. Hammond chose 
the jail senlem:t:, 

now an insurance adjuster. 
The motion was withdrawn 

when a question arose as to 
whether Taylor, now working 
out of town, would be avail
able to try cases. Tbe coun
cilmen generally agreed that 
he 1•would be a good man." 

Baldwin has lost count of 
the people who have been 
before him In criminal cases 
since he took office In Dec
ember, 1932. The criminal 
docket averaged 350 to 400 
cases per year !or the first 
25 years, and 600 to 700 
cases a year In the last 10 

lber vote on muiage," 
Basing said the electric fund 

transfer ls a "planned" trans
fer made every year and in
corporated In the 1967 budget 
when II was drawn up in the 
spring of 1966. He held out 
Utile hope !bat the current 
water-sewer Increases-first 
since January of 1965 -would 
be the last. 

"We are paying our city 
help less money' by $1 an ) 
hour, than they could make 
in Lansing. We now have a 
union representing the. em
ployes and they are going to 
demand Iha! Ibis gap be nar
rowed. Our payroll •lready Is 
up · 30 per cent over four 
years ago," Basing said. 

The Council, after Jlslenlng 
to the KlngsleycBaslng de· 
bale, approved the Increases 
unanimously without further 
discussion. 

In other action, lbe Council 
approved CltyCharteramend
ment r.Solullons to be sub· 
milled to the Mlcbipn attor
ney general and governor be
fore they are voted on by Iba 
people March 11. 

One amendment would raise 
the city taxllmillrom lOmllls · 
to 15 mills ($15 per $1,000 of 
assessed valuation). A series 
of six amendments will be 
necessary, tbe city attorney 
said, to advance the summer 
(city) lax deaditne on•. month, 
from thepresentoct. l to Sept. 
I. 'Tbls change is prOjll!Sed to 
brh1g the tax date into ao
cord with lbe state and other 
local taxing units. · 

ELDERLY VISITOR 
INJURED IN FALL 



'warren J. Cook, former 
~ounty Agricultural agent at 
Kalkaska, bas been ;ippolnled 
Agricultural Extension age~t 
for Eaton county. 

Cook will 1111 the vacancy 

left by the teslgnation ofLes
lie IJ'obin· last Oct. I. His 
transfer to Eaton county was 
recently aiiProved by theState 
Board of Trustees of Michi
gan State University and the 
agricultural committee of the 
Eaton county Board of Sup
ervisors. 
·Since 196<1hehasbeencoun-· 
ty agricultural agent of Kal
kaska county and prior to !bat 

<he-was-Oscoda-co~nty agent 
, for 10 years, From 1954-56 
he was assistant agricultural 

· agent In Calhoun coonty. · ' 
' Cook Is a 1952 graduate of· 

. Mlchiglln State university and 
· received a master's degree In 
- ::cil: -from MSU in ! ~58. He. 

Is married and his family 
Includes live children. Two 

· are oow students at MSU, one 
a senior· In high school, an
other a sophomore . and the 
youngest In grade school. 
. He will begin work In Ea

ton counly Jan. Z, aiJd hopes 
to mO'l'e his family to Char
lolte tater In January. 

EATON THEATRE 
' CHARLOTTE PHONE 543-2030 

NOW THRU NEXT TUESDAY 
WED-~HURS-FRl-SAT-TUES. OPEN 6:45 

SHOWS 7:00-9:00 
SUN-MON. OPl;N 2:45 SHOWS 3-5-7-9 

-Tuesday noon. The clal>'s new 
qumet ·composed of Cllules 
Poor, Ted Lyon, Louis 
Scbmldl and El'lll!Sf Jtelt>rd 
lhtindered a we 11-recelvl!d 
.Umber. . · 

Hary Tracy Jr. bas just 
en1J41ed .In lhe.ar111.J, ___ ,__ .. 
·The 25 Years Ago -column 

reports this weet: Married: 
Donald Culver and Miss Helen 
Randall, Chrlslmas lllay; · W. 
L. Lindley aiJd Mrs. Qllve 
Post, Christmas; RoJ Payne 
aiJd Miss Em Uy HWlard; Mrs. 
Susan Al'llDld to J, B. Sage ot 
Caro, Sunday. , 

The 40 Years Ago column 
reporls:. Ralph ·Raymer Is Ill 
with typhoid; Charlie Hughes · 
commenced wort 1

00 the De-. 
lrolt Tribune; Marcµs Boody 
lost his right band al the 
Hughes feed mlll wbell It w,as-
caugbt In the r~llers. • 

. 40 YEAHS AGO 

and Mrs. Tom Colley for 
Christmas. . 

The ·Jim Squires famUy 
spent Sunday with his molher 
and family, lhe Cal Richards, 
and Sunday evening wlih her 
parents, the Howard Quicks 

loge and high schQ<!I _fr_tends 
al a linen shower. Mrs. El
dred Johnson, Mrs. Enno 
Schraft and Mrs. Kim Jepson 
were co-hoslesses at a lun
cheon shower at the Japson · 
home In Lansing. 

Guesls brought recefpes ol 
their favorile dishes and atop 
each gilt W.s Ueda Christmas 
'1ree ornanienl to help decorate, 
the couple's llrst Chrlslmas 
tree. 

Bernice Sook•, Treasurer 
~mlln T~wnshlp 
7364 Peck Rd. 

Walck> May, Treasurer 
Eaton·Raplds Township 
9413 Island Hwy. · 

51-5Zs 

_,,i., '"'-~er• ,,_,.,,,.,, ,,.,,, 
Our registered pha.rmacis!S 
work hand In hand with 
your dOC!-or to p{otect your 
health. We fill his pre
scripcloos wlih utma!t 
prcci:!~. 

SNOWMOBILE .SUITS 
For Men - Women -Children 

Warm, comfortable one piece insulated suits 
for al I outdoor work and. sports. · 

ALT'S Men'• Wear 

...... 

j 

·- ~l 
I. ,I ' 

MRS. 

·couple to Live 
In ~·ha·riotte 

The First Methodist church Dale Miiier, as bridesmaids. 
was the scene ol the after- ~ ! 1 Uve In Eaton R"l'lds, 
noon ceremony uniting Jayne Against their empire gownsol 
Ellen Williams ·and Jan Ar- red velvet the attendants car
thur Stucky laslSaturday, Dec. rled single white roses and 
Z3, The Rev. John Francis holly lied with red and green 
performed the ceremony, velvet ribbons, and wore 

Parents ol the couple are matching headpieces With 
. .i Mr. and Mrs. Max Williams pearl lrlm. 

Sr. ol 1302 Water St., Eaton Terry and Taune Belser of 
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Lansing were rlngtiearer and 

· John Stucky ol Oak Harbor, fiowergirl. 
Ohio. Gene Rucker ofLansingwas 

Aller their honeymoon lhe bridegroom's best man. 
through Canada to Niagara Others assisting were Ja111es 

, Falls, lnlo New York and back Jacobs of Rocky River, 0., 
i ·to Oak Harbor, Ohio, the cou- Neil Mlenke ofHollaiJd; Mich., 
i · pie will make their home at Jerry Forstner of Euclid, 0., 

., .219 N. Harris St., Charlotte. Biii Max Williams Jr. . 
·i The bride's A::ilne wedding · _FOllQwh.1£ _lhe,.~eremony a 

":!·,-gown GI linen wa1n11,era11y reception was held In the Pine 
/ trbnmed with Alencon lace at room of the church. Assisting 

'bodice, sleeves, hem and at the reception were Eileen 
train. In ~eeplng wllh the sea- Koy!, Delores Cassidy, ~!ar
son, holly leaves were inter- eta Sutton, Bealrlce and §ybJ~ 
w_oven In her white bouquer-sutton, . .fnnette Chapman and 
of rosebuds, orchid, and llny Paula Clegg. 
carnations. A double crown The bride -1s a junior at 
of pearis heid her silk II- Ollvel college. Her buSband 
luslon veil. Is a graduale ofBowllng Green 

The bride's altendants were university and Michigan Stale 
,her sister, Mrs. Bert Payne university, and teaches at Wa
as matron ol honor; her sis- verly High School In the Lan
ier Rulh and her aunt,' Mrs. sing syslem. 

1968 
Hear ye, hear ye! Announcing lhe start of an-

· olher year. We wont to start ii off right by 
· · announcing our heartfell thanks to 9ur cu•· 

tamers for their loyal patronage. 

. Happy· 

Two area couple& celebrat~ 
ed their' "eddlng 1Ullllversa11-
les tOge :lier on Christmas Eve 
with a special"dlimer al .the 
Sweden House In Jackson. 

IJ!r. and Mrs. Chauncey 
Bromley ot Rte. I, Onondaga, 
obsened lbelr 551h anniver
sary, and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Louis 
Hobbins, also of Rte. I, Onon
daga, celebrated their 441h 
anniversary, a lotal of 99 
years ol marrlage. 

Mrs. Bromley, the former 
Grace Churchill; and her hus
band, were united In marri
age at the_ home o! lhe bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Churchill, at Rives Junction. 
The couple hive operated a 
farm tor 50 years. ·They are 
members of both the Ealon 
Rapids and Leslie Senior Cit
izen clubs as well as the 
Cltlzen Palrlot•s Golden Wed
ding.club.__ : _ 
. The Bromleys have lwo 

children, Mrs, Clifford P. Vo
gel, and Dean E. Bromley, 

. . 
both of_ .Jacp..n;_.a111Lllve .. 
graiJdchlldren. . ·• 

Mr. B_romley is a 50-rear 
membet of the Onondaga,-Ma
sonlc lodge ·and a member or 
the Tompkins -3/4 Cenlury · 
club. Mrs, Bromleybilloap to 
the Koowledge Seekers club 
and the Friendship Card club. 

· ·. Mrs. Hobbins is the •er 
Emma Reed. She and berbas
band were marrledallbebome 
ol the bride's father, C)llrles 
Reed. Mr. Hobbins Is a re
tlred employe of Clark F.qu!p
ment Co. Tbey'have lllo .Ons, 
Reed and Waller HObblna or 
Onondaga, and a dlUCflhr, 
Mrs. Kenneth Sheffer ot Ma
son, and 14 grandchildren. 

Both Mr. Hobbins and his 
wile belong to the ~rn 
Star lodge at Onondaga; bl Is · 
a past masltt of the Jiu.On• 
aiJd she a past matron of-the 
Ea~rl)__S~. He. Is·~· 
Knight Templar. Bolh belong 
to the Amaranth club of Les
lie. 

Welcome To 
FmST 'BAPTIST 

CIHJRCH 
9::45 a,m, Sunday School 

, 11:00 a. m. Suntlay l,"onhip service 

Are the Llgbls on for .Christmas? 

1/{teR"?'~t.e~~d;a;~.,~~/ 
To tU lne P90Pt. who hn• 1howia di.tr CIPPfOTal to om mtlhod of courtlOUlly 
MnUlq th• IDHt ln tood. a1 lowfft poulbJ.ei prlcH •• mmd our wClllHSt 
~,,.lo lbOM peoopliii who an not acqucdnt.d with ~\If Idea_. meth
odll ""' ext.ad: a ktarty .lnYitcrtlon to 1top 1n and qel a~ AM to all 
W9 hpnu aur hopes lor the happiest New Year •ver . 

ORANGE 
JUI Ci 

~i 1.fJ' ft'O'letl ~ f 
611.n.r,,., 

C.RJ;.AM 
CHEESE 
~~ 241 
luflarl..i 

~ 
SUPER 
SPRAY 

DEODOl'IANT 

. 

-· Love at first bite ... 
TASTE IT ONCE ... s:i.vour its new renderness and rkh, 
narural fl:i.vor and you're: a Swifc's Prcmium~Bcc:f fan 
forever. Y cs ... it's "love: :a firsr bite".,. and, why shouldn'r ir be? 
This is beef char begins with the finest , .. is sdc:nrifically 
guarded for ~rfc:ct fhvor £Very step of die w2y co yOur rablc:. 

Try it on your husband try it with your guests. Their 
compliments will be your reward for making a fine buying 
decision. 



hoping !IOUr da!I• ar11 

flll11d with 

p11ace and happi-

olid~y n11u. Happ!J 

N11w Y~arl BEVERAGE 

••• 
Mrs. Joyce Howe and her 

lather, Earl Hollmaa, li>okher 
mother lo Battle Creet Lake
view hospital lasl Wednesday 
afternoon for trealmenl of a 
C<Jmblnallon of Unesses. Her 
C<Jndlllon tilts w~ Is report
ed lo be only lair. Anolher 
daul!hler, Mrs; Pauline Har
der from Dayton, 0., arrived 
Saturday to help cul, and a 

Tonja AM Pettit, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merion Pet
tit or 518 s. Main St., re
cently C<Jmpleted her studies 
and graduated as a Medical 
Laboratory Technician fiom 
Elkhart Institute of Teclµlol
ogy, Elkhar; •• ~· 

brother from Augusta was Mr. and Mrs. Dale Getter 
here tor a few days. Mrs. e aoo family hadChrlstmasdtn
Hottrnan Is In Room 18 al ner wllh Mr. and Mrs. ·Larry 
Lakeview. Getter in Mason Sunday. On 

• • • Christmas Day, Mr. ~nd Mrs. 
Members of the Pell family Larry Kolmes and family and 

celebrated Chrlslinas al the the Larry Getter family en
home of their father, Bermrd joyed Chrlslmas dinner and --~-·Center- ~1.suoda~:~•rnoon.., ·-~ :~·~~~~~;,;~:r~~h-M~ 

Sgt. Rlc~rd Coats llld wife Lavern Cole was home from 
Carla are now home after Henry Ford hospital for the 

V• & B 'I I' t Richard's dlsc~rge from lhe Christmas week end. His vts-1 C I le S u. s. ·Air Force. Sgt. Coats ltors included Mr. and Mrs. 
was stallonild. at Westover William Kennedy, the Paul . 

~=================:...;=========:;.AFB., Mass. M.r. and Mrs, Markers, Mrs. Isabel Hult, 
,. Coats are staytogtemporarlly, Mr. and Mrs. Brent Satter

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

'IUMILTON 
WASHERS and DRYERS 

wllh lier p::rants, Mr. •r.d lee, the Harry Fulgers, ilir. 
Mrs. James Redfteld al 1'37 and Mrs. Richard Squires, 
Wiiioughby Rd., Holl. · ' Clair .Floch and Loon Har-

•,•• rts. Mr. Cole 'returned lo 
Maurlca Sqdlres has be- Henry Ford hospital Monday 

come a junior member of the for furlher extensive lreat
Holslelll - Frleslan Allsocta- ment. He says be will ap
llon of America, having com- preciate letters or v ls Its 
pleled a year's work ln 4-H from one and all. He may be 
dairy project as lh•- owner addressed - Henry Ford Hos
oi al least one reg!Stered pltal, 1-Z, West.GrandBlvd., 
Holstein. ·• • • Detroit. 

'A total ol 67 Senter Citi
zens enjoyed a Christmas din
ner and program last Wednes
day at lhe C<Jinmunlty meeting 
room. The Rev. Paul Mer
gener spoke and music was 
provided by Mrs. Flossie Da
vidson. Afternrds lhe group 
played several games ol pe
dro. 

••• 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Locke entertained s eve ra I 
members of their family at 
a Sunday evening buffet. Pres
ent from Eaton Rapids were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noble 
and fllmlly, · Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Locke, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Locke and son, the 
Larry Locke family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Terwilliger 
and lamUy from Charlotte: 

lodependenl League 
w 

Brown's 77 
Rapids Bowl 69 
Ackley-Peters 60 
All's 57 
Bob's Ailto 57 
England & Son 54 
Heifetz 41 

.Allied 33 
•First round winners. 
_J!lgh team series, Rapids 

Bowl, 2481, High team game, 
Brown's, 878, High Individual 
series, C. Rahl, 561. High 
Individual game, B. Johnson,· 
803, 

Businessmen's League 
• W L 

lfeal's-Party Store- -70 -35 _,,....,,....,......==~===~ 
Whitey's Takeout 59 46 
Pitcher's TV 53 52 
Karl's Gamble 51 54 
Christie's 49 56 
Amerlea~ I.eglon . 47 58 
Colgan's Shoes 46 ·59 
Nicholas Electric 45 60 

High team series, Pitcher's 
TV, 2514, High team g:ime, 
Pitcher's TV, 895 •. High ln
dlvldual series, Rus's Steers, 
584. High Individual gafl\e, 
Harold Pitcher, 245. 

City Leagµe 
W L 

Rlve.r Cltr .. • 44.5 19.5 
G & D Tavern 34 30. 
Sessions Ford . 32 32 
Rapids Bowl 31,5 32,5 
Eaton Stamping 29 35 
Fetpausch 28 36 
Fox Trenching 28 36 
River's Edge 25 39 

High Individual game, Jack 
Klkendal~ 233. High Indivi
dual series, Jack Klkebdatl, 
569. High leaQl game, River 
City Meats, 881. High team 
series, River City Meats, 25-
30 . 
*First half winner. 

DELCO Batteries ---- DuPONT Paints 

MAREMONT Pipes - Mufflers -- FRAM Filters 
(Guanmteed 2 years or 24,000 n:'iles) 

- Paul AutomotivP-
200 Hall st. · Eaton Rapid• 

Hou11: 8-5:30 Dallv --.- Saturday 'ti I Naor 
Phone 663-3613 Ni hts 663-3237 

HOSPITAL NEWS 

LAND CONTRACTS --
selves will bay your land con-
tract. No de~I .Call Ford 

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED- LtNoble, resldenee l!D7-IZ78 
Small manufllcturlng plant In . L..Noble R .. tty Co., Lansing, 
Lansing needs driver lo de- Illich. Phone IVZ-1837. lie 
liver own products In Central 
Michigan. Steady year-around 
work with benents. Write P.O. 
Box 5285, Laoshig 48905 giv
ing experience and referen-

HAY WANTED-ln·largequan
tltles, for dairy feed, Write 
Buller Bros., BoIBl, Leipsic, 
Ohio; or Phone i35. 50-52p USE JOURNAL 

WANT ADS 
l ces. S0-5Zc EATON COUNTY , 

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
!"NO-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Complete Kitchen Unit -- Hot Water Heat 
~~--Air-C!>ndi!ioned_-:- Carpeted 

.· Phone 663-3356 · 

GET-THE JUMP ON OLD MAN WINTER 

·~ ·. m · . ., : . HW!•OyR!>!c1Kr:D 

~·.~·. ··p,\rsv=-coiL 
~· ___ NOW 

WEBSTER Ll,JMBER & COAL CO, 
EATON RAPIDS PHONE 663-5421 · 

GRACE E,U,S. 
M-99 at Columbli 

Rn. w. Pnnllce hct, Putor -·r . 9:80 a.m.-Mol'lllll( Worship 
10:30 a.m.-llind11 Bdlool 
1:00 p,m,-Boya' 11111 Glrla' 

• Fellowllltp 

ROBBINS METH<l>lBI' 
Rev, M,E, Glaqow, Pulor 

· Eut or Waverly 1111, on Bwlbr 
lllnday 
10:00 a.m,-church lldlool 
11:00 a.m.-Mornlnr Worllltp 

CHIIDS BIBLE 
Rev. L.P, BUroker, Putor -•Y , . 

10:00 a.m.-Bunday Bchool 
11 :OO a.m. - Mornlui Wor

' lhlp (Nurary durlnt Sor-
Vic:.) 
e:ao p,m, - Youi:w fe<il>le's 

- S.rvtco -. 
7:30 p.ai.-EvtnlncStrvlce 

Wtdllllday 
7:30 p.m. - Pra)'9r Meet, 

Balcom Ca. 
PLUMllHG ' ff!il TIHG 

"Wltete Quallry I 
Se,.,lc• Count" 

SI. PETERS CATHOLIC 
Rev. Fr. Sylvester L. Fedewa 

Pastor 
Phone - Rectory: 663-4735 

Parish Center: 663-8592 
·Sunday Masses: 

8:15 a.m. and 10:30 a.Ill. 
Weekday Mass: 

As announced In bulletin 
Saturday Confessions: 

4:00 lo 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 lo 9:00 p.m. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Rn, Riley Klnnlly, Putor 

aiiiitay 
10:00 a.m.-amday llebaol 
ll:OO a.m.-Morn, Sonlce 

• ,f,411 p,m.-Pra,.... ...i Bibi. 
lllldy, AU natl- and all r••• ••leome. 

CALVARY WTHERAN 
wa.-.i llJ'DOd 

i:, XDl&bl at Rlnr lllrwt 
11n; Donltol Falok-Putor 

Ph- 1183-8149 
tol E. KnlCbl 11...t 

ll11day ' 
9:15 a.m. Sunday Scbool 

10:30 a.m. Morning worsJrli, 
Holt Commuillon ftut 9mday 
~ nery mODtb. 

AUREL!IJll BAPl'lBI' 
4429 w. llanie1 Rl.-MuOll 
Rtv. F.-rlck P, Raft, Putor 
lllnday 
9:45 a.m.-Wouhlp &orvlce 

11:00 a.m, ."' ~ Sehool 
,Clu111 for evtr1 q. 

8:00 p.111. - lleplllt Youth 
•• Ftllaw•hlp Monday 

e:oo p,m,-Paator'• ClaA 
for y0111b . • 

•:30 p,m,-Paator'o C!Ua • 
for ldulla 

Tuesday 
7:00 p,m, - Chlldrtn'• ud 

Junior ci.o1r .rehearaala 
Thunda; 
7:00 p,m, - Bible study 

sat11nlay ' 
3:00 p.m. - Adult 1'holr 

rehearsal 

SEVENTH DAY ADVEMTIBT 
Mlc:lllpn II, (M-99)' 

T ,I, HullllUIC - Putor _ .... , 
9:30 a.m,,.Stbbalb Sdlool 

ll:OO l.m. - Cllurch ltrv. 
4:00 p,m, - YOUD( Pwaple's 
Meet.Inc 

WIClnllllQ' 
7:IO p,m, Pra,.r Meet. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Paul lllergener 

11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
Sunday School Classoo 

1"45 lo 10:45 a.m. Grades 
4tbro lZ 

11lo11:00 Kindergarten 
lbru3rd 

5 p,m, Pilgrim Fellowshlll 

CHURCH OF THE NAZAR~l'IE 

6, ,l~fSS & PQOFESllON~l 
_. DIR!CTORI >----

915 Wale~ SL " INSURANCE - ALL KINDS 
-II Pa1UI, Mlalaler . DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

...... 1 '·- 1 
lD:OO a.di.-lllnday lldlool . Slnce_190 
11:00 a;m.-Kornlqi worship ' Phone 663-5621 
1:10 p,m,• Y°""I 1'9<lplt 
.7:00 p.m.~EYUIPI. Strv. .,...._.,. . 
. 7:30 p,m.-Pra)'9r Strvlce 

GRIFF!rH METHODISJ' 
POPE-CHARLESWORTH 

L. G, M~llDllc, Putor 
llmday 

9:45 a.111,•Pope Church 
ID:OQ IJll.--y Sdlool 

BEST HciLIDAY WHl'll 
1 deejJly hope that Chrlslmas 

Day "'!• a joyous holiday tor 
you and your lamtly, This ts 
the time of year when we are 
reminded that God bas been 
good to us; and His love Is 
never more slrongly brought 
to our attention than on Christ-
mas Day. . 

Best wishes for a peacelul 
and happy New Year! 

AND 

INSURANCE 
R. G.Heminger, Broker 

Stan 



''. .... '- .... ••, 

-JIM SWAN'S 
REAL. ESTAY.E & INS 

.... ....... 

., 

•··R:ESO·LYE 
,. •. ! ' . . . ' ·, ·. 

, .. ' ~ :to MAK.E 1968 YOUR 
: FAMILY'S .. BEST FINANCIAL 

YEAR EVER WITH THE HELP 

·.· ~l~J~~~Ui~E B~~~ll~A~ER-
BANK · OF EATON RA.PIDS. 
' .. 

'Urider·our ro9f you are covered by, complete 
· . . . . . banki11g services. To. mention a few: you _cciri 

···-·-'--··--....:-_ ___ \. '·_,_' ,, . - !' 1'·.:··· '": .. ' : ' . 

·i:. •:. ·~:.; ' ·.make-life l;i~ttefWl*,crPtrs!)nalloan; smooth~ i 

.er with ~ii Auto ·Loan, moruecure with a ~ci.v- .• 
ings Atcount, e(Jsier'.with a, Checking A~count, ·. 

· ·· ~~r~ ~~n;fortable with a Hom~ L~a~. Expert . 
~nancial' advice al"".i:iys ~v~ilable.'' ' ' 

·BEVERAGE May you bring in the.Ne;,. 
·'fear: 'wi.th goad chee~ / 
-that will last thra~gh th~ :/ 
caming year.. · 

-·- - ----- ···- .. 

Cente·r ' ,...; r:: 
·~-,. 

lliA·Ol ···E~ -··:, 

·KllOGIR'I llLIDGI TO YOi11 I• 1961,· Kr•••r Wiil .Co•tlli•e· 
To· Glwe Y •• 60oo· lwer~tl·~ Lew· Prlce•PI•• The lxtr• 
·····••·Tiie ••• , ....... ,Of , ................. ' ' 

iM0KED86,· . 5c· 
HAM ' ' LB . ' 

ICIClflCll 1-Lit'SllOlflMSC!i \, Tl!HOllfAY IOlllLISJ IOSTOll 

lllf SIOIHS ·J#1fo ltt IOLl IOAST ultt 
HllfllJD'J . .> Pl!Tllf'J lflG. Olf HOT lfOLL 

''Al" 1.SJ01trMr11r, LI 1•c ro11 SHSHC LI He 
HllflfUO lflG. Olf ALL·Hfl' I 7 LBS. & UP , . 
LUICHIOI a~sr .u~~J.,c ROASTRITETUlllYS LI 27e 
TiHOllfAY ilflll. OH!ICI . . P!SCllCl'S l'OUSH Olf 
IOUID STIAI . u ttc IOASTID SAUSHI uHC 

KR01111t · oA•~ ··,. .. 'iaH' · '.·' " K1toe11t 111'!"ow1cH o" · 

:.\'I.· 2~.~~~59 :dl0 3 ~i5:'1 

Sui?~. 
P~llJ S'A FOODS . 

llUDED SHlllP PIECES L• He 
IJI SHELL SHRllP 

.#1/c $1.59 
3 J-/c $5.79 

I HUCIOUI 'L~VO•I • · ·, ·· · . 
:N~w· TWlllT-TOp·N~ lt!TUltN llTltll D!LICIOUll PAltTV MIX!lt •••• 2 ,_,., ... HAWAilAil r-or 1·1· . 
POP. '~rt:.-... PUNCH·.·~~: ·_ . 

K1to'1". c'ANNl!D . Kfto'is11t e1tAHAMll 01t P1N1AP,.Lr-'e1tAPl!l'1tU1T 

LUllCHIOll 3a ·IALTllll 211• KROGIR·. 41~or·l1 
MIAT ' ~~-g:,, 7. ·mac•••• t:x • ., ..... ''' ~;:: ' 

1111,LmUCE 

turztt 
a.f-t.s1.ot 
tMl7t 

CH!I'. 190V·Alt-Dl!I! 111)!,·0Z WT' PKe_ 


